Rapport d'obstacle

Id
1895

Statut
Résolu - Info (Jours publié: 92)

Activité commerciale
Exportation de Seychelles vers Inde

Date et lieu
01/03/2023 - Seychelles

Description
We are a company that produces Perfumes made with Coco de Mer in the Seychelles. Our biggest barrier is the impossibility to send samples abroad, or even start e-commerce because the perfume, having Alcohol inside is registered as a "dangerous" good. We can not send samples and not even single perfumes abroad, this limits us very much.

Type d'obstacle
Il y a un règlement ou une procédure obligatoire dont les exigences sont trop rigoureuses ou auxquels il est difficile de se conformer

Règlement relatif à l'obstacle
Un règlement national:
Nom du règlement: Dangerous Goods

Secteur d'activité
Fabrication diverses

Informations supplémentaires sur le produit
Parfum

Historique du rapport d'obstacle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Statut</th>
<th>Détails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/03/2023</td>
<td>Nouveau</td>
<td>The Trade Department has reviewed your report and it has come to our attention that you are having difficulties sending samples or a single perfume to India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2023</td>
<td>En cours de résolution</td>
<td>In light of the above, please note that it is a carrier requirement that dangerous goods are transported in special containers for the safety of the aircraft or the person on board. Furthermore, kindly find below the link to access India entry requirements for Perfumes containing spirit; Market Access Map (macmap.org) <a href="https://www.macmap.org/en/query/results?reporter=699&amp;partner=690&amp;product=330300&amp;level=6">https://www.macmap.org/en/query/results?reporter=699&amp;partner=690&amp;product=330300&amp;level=6</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additionally, to facilitate the shipment of your dangerous goods, such can be done through a shipping agent which offers the full export formalities on behalf of the exporter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For further enquiries please do not hesitate to contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2023</td>
<td>Résolu</td>
<td>The Trade Department has reviewed your report and it has come to our attention that you are having difficulties sending samples or a single perfume to India. In light of the above, please note that it is a carrier requirement that dangerous goods are transported in special containers for the safety of the aircraft or the person on board. Furthermore, kindly find below the link to access India entry requirements for Perfumes containing spirit; Market Access Map (macmap.org) <a href="https://www.macmap.org/en/query/results?reporter=699&amp;partner=690&amp;product=330300&amp;level=6">https://www.macmap.org/en/query/results?reporter=699&amp;partner=690&amp;product=330300&amp;level=6</a>. Additionally, to facilitate the shipment of your dangerous goods, such can be done through a shipping agent which offers the full export formalities on behalf of the exporter. For further enquiries please do not hesitate to contact us.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>